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THE EDGEFIELD ADVERTISER
IS PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY BY

W. F. D U RISO E, Proprietor.
ARTHUR SIMKINS, Editor.

Two DoLLARIS per year, if piid in advance-Two
Do.t..ts and FtrrY CENTS if not paid within Six
iontlis-and Tittst Doi.AR nS if not paid before the

expiration of the year. All stiscriptions not distinrt-
ly limited at the time of suibscribing, will le consider-
ed as made for an iiefinite period, und will he con-

tinue l until all arrearages are paid, or at file option of
the Publiher. Sub.criptions from other States must

INVIAntnt.Y he accompanied with the cash or refer-
ence to some one known to us.

AovEtRTss!EsTs will he conspicuously inserted at

75 cents per Square (12 lines or less) for the fir.t in-

srtiIion, and 371 cents far eaeh sui-sequent insertion.

vhen only published 3iitithly or Quarterly $1 per
isquare will bevebarvd. All erieet nthvn
the desired inumber of insertions inarked on the mar-

gin, will be continued until forbid :ud charged ac-

cor.lingly.
TIhose deviring to adverti-e bty the year can dosoon.

liberal term--it heing distinctlv iunde-rstood that con-

tracts for yearly ndvciriing are cninied to thli imme-

diate, legi'imate hiisiness of tlie firm or individual
I'intractii. Transient Advertisements must be paid
for ini advatice.
For ainnotcintg a Candidate, Three Dollars, IN

AnVA NCE.

For Advertising Estrays Tolled, Two Dollars, to be

paid by th..:.agistrate advertising.

GEORGE SINCLAIR,
COIX.U I. S.C..

ST AM ENGINE BUILDER
And Boiler 31aker.

, T iinds if Flaur. (rst and Saw Nlill Gear-
Lig and haftini1g imade and warratited to per-

formu equal iito av int the State.
Ir I. 'r.T l cits. at Ep1 .fie:d C. II., is authorised

Aaint to i..a cintracts.
Nov. :, IS53. Iy 42

AGNEW. FISHER & AGNEW,
NEWBERRY C. H., S. C.,

I1PORT'E ItS & DEA L EIS IN

HARDWARE, P A I N T S, OILS,
Window GIa %,

Groceries, Dry Goods, Etc.,
A nld lvuers (of Cotton antid Country proiduek?.

latrs visitini this Nark't will find it
arealv tat their ad v:Lu e by gi-:in us :1 Cal.

\GNEW, Fl'IIli & AGNEW.
Newbterry C. I[.. A pr-l 13, itf 13
L Tie A.bbevil liaeitwr will please copy four

n ; t I s.

Groceries!
50 IITIDS. SUG.\R, Also 50 Unrels STEW-

A 'S do.
21)0tais COFFEE.
:5 Hlbds. MOLASSES,
2w Coil!s 1OPLE. some very superior.
.100 -Miles (3GouytvattTaInDtte. BA! G;(Ij'J.
30 W,-I.h-, I Llt' antI ( n:-ter i X.N3:i. No 1.

aid Mes 3LlCKERI EL, also l.:its,
" A n we would .u.so state," that we have a fne
assortment of

Blankets, Negro Cloths,
Restad, hirs, sn'!biles, Osnahutrvs, stilts,

iront, Nails. Oils, Whi:ti Lead . Shot. ldar Lead,
Salt, Cheese. Pow!er, Soap, ice,

Unconl. &Ce., &Ce.. k&e-,
Al nd in fCt. eviery article titually tfound in a G.ro-
cerv Stire. J. Slbu--y & o-N.

ltiniburgr. Nov 14, if 441

For the Planters!
I flf0( Lb%. Pernvian Gi luno,

100,0 01) bm. I'vttlvwehs GUANO
antd S.\LTPS.

';) hs. Eettlewel's CTTETICA . SALTS,
30 ' Pure tIrtounl P1L.\STER.
The above celebrated alanres f-rsale ly

J. Sl L Ey & SON.
SIuniburz. Nov 14. if .11

'The L.irensville ITer;al. Tndlpendent Press
atia Anditersaon Gazene will co~py the tiave four
timtes. atid forard~.ttil ls to .1. . & SON

Fresh and Pure M~edicines, &c.
r a'l Subscvriber has just regelveid a SELECT
ISTOCK oft

Family Mledicin~es, Chemicals, &c.

Sulphate of Quinine. PuPitt'il ss,
Siul. Cariboateti af Saida. Catmel.
Hlenry's (al. 'lauesa, C reman of Tartar,
E*psati Salts. Iadine,
S ulphlate of .\lorpin, dide f Ptasseumn,
Lumpa .alaitnesia,. tryehnine.
.It um's~ ltixir of Opmmi 1Fnlmeiatoc's \'erimifua~t'
Thomtip-ion's Eye Waatri.\le.\list-r's (titmenia.at,
Cheeseiman's 1':nm, Evans:Limeets.

A nda a full sup~ply aof tost aill theL popar~ii Patet
Malicintes oaf te dlay, all if w idih are watranted
free froma adlulieration.

(1. L. PENN. A.\r.
Oet2r, if 41

EOOTM AND) HiOES
AT THE IRION FRONT STORE OPPOSITE THE

Maascnic Ihall, lagusta, Ga.

A\LDRL30M &} }1YAL,
DE-.\ LEIts iN

Boots, Shces, Trunks, Carpet Bags, &c.
I Eniw receiving.. thecr F.\ LL STOCKh of

.2Genits, l.a-lies. ~.li-'i s. IUays, Youths anal
Children's SiHOES of the~

FineC4 qjualities,
.And the best Uthata Ite betit.
Our As,.ortrin nat cuntainus EVERlY ARTICLE

usually kept in the lairges' l~(it aund Shoe Stores.
-.t. V~itmrtos o.-

PLANTATION BROGANS
AND I10OUSE SERVANTS' 81i0ES~

All of whtich we will sell ottn t mst treasoablihe
terms.

Augusta, Oct 12 tf 3

CR0 CKER & REES,
WAREHOUSE AND COMMISSION~

.Tackson Street, below anid on the opposite side of
Warren's Block, AUGUSTA, GA.

T IlIE Untdersigneda wtait'a rispectfutlly inform
their friends tand foirmr piiatis, that they wilt

remiiove, ait thte lst Septemb~er tnext, iitoh N EW
anal SisT.\NTI A L~Fire-Proof Wareu--
Jioso a .nJacksont Street, beloiw aitd ott thec oipo-
sit'- of Wairrent lilock.
We will give our persotial attetititt to' a'l butsiiness

etrustad toi our c a, as hretoforie, tahd hope to,
merit a cuontintuattce of lte fauvor of faore pats.

Weare preparedl to miake, at all times, liberal
cash atdvatnces Can Produtce itt Stare.

Orders fair IlAGGING, ROPE and FA31TLY
SUIPP!.I ES will be carefully filled, and at the loaw-
esa tatket ptrice.-

JOIIN R. CRlOCKER,JOh1N C. REES.

A PPLICATION will lie tmadae to thec next Leg-
islature oaf South Catrinta, faor an act to ex-

elde the sale~of Spiiritttitus I .iquors iin Graniteville,
or any wvhere wvithtin thttee milts of the pahice.
Aug253t8

From the boutlern Baptist.
LINES

WRITTEN ON READING AN ANNO'NCEMENT OF TIE
IDEAT1 bF Mi oNTGoal RY11.

Another lciad's mystic flight,
Hath cast its shade o'er Britain's strand

A brilliant constellatioi's light,
Is dawning on a better lamd.

The Narthern Lyre, one by one,
Has had its gold strings rudely swept

In %weetest notes its chords vibrate,
As if a trembling seralh wept.

At hofy eve, when thousand stars
llave east their .lory o'er the sea,

Thy numbers have my bosom stirred
To ,carnings, that it might be free.

And o'er my soul thy infinence threw
A pure sweet dream of heavenly bliss;

A look " beyond ti flight of time,"
Took all the pain and tWars front this.

III sorest entdeice, low and sweet,
A requiem floats far o'er the zale

it old Westmitister's arelivs wide,
Do kindred spirits join the wail.

Though now thy star is set in mists,
Which bafille viion's boasted power,

Thy tiname i il fluri.-his the oak,*
That thot didst plant in life's l:st hour.

Thuiighi Azrael's mandate staved its fli;..t,
"Till fourscore luttres shed their rays,

Thy renovated form will live,
To chiant in Heaven eternal praise.

S. A. LAKE.
Rose Coitage, S. C.

iin a ntotice of the Poet's death it is stated that
lie plait, d an oak on his eightieth birth-day, in
frunt Uf the infiriary in the town in which lielived.

S0 NG.
TnERE is dew fir the flow'ret,
And honey for the b'e;

And bowers for the will bird,
And 1ave for you and me!

There are tears for the many,
And plasures for tne few ;

But let the world pass oi, diar,
There's love for ie and you!

There's cm e that will not leave us,
And pain that will not flee

But in our hearts unaltered,
Sits .ove, 'tween you and me!

Our love, it ni'er was reckoned,
Yet i'd'tt I aId true;

It's half1 thet worhtl to mec loive)
It's 1ll IIhe wold4 it) y-u!

"NOT YET!"
A TALE FO:NDED ON FACTs.

"Not yet !" was heard spoken in a loud quick
toie of voice, succeedeid by I report ot :a pistol.
-ii:tat intgfrom the bottotm of a dark subierrane-
Ots vault. hitherto undisturbed by sound front the
ommencemeit of time, except by the deep-
toned, majestic thunder, as it pealed its awful
amatlienas frot) the thik, heavy clonds. as they
covered the motititain's top. This 'rightful
abo'de of ter-ror was situ:.ted on Cumberland
mountAin. near the road passing throngah Sparta.
the Crab Orchard and to Knoxville, Tenine-see.
S itrprised at what I Icatrd so unexpe;ed in tiit
hideous wilderness, I checked my horse and lis-
tnedi'I wit h iit e.e ity,i.3; to hear onice motre

hiat horrid dlwellig place of mysteries, bef'ore I
ulId tatk e myi leave oft this st rante utnir ; atol

whist thtus 5tispended, as it were by hope, fear.
atul anttnv, I hieardi. as I thbought, :i female voice
exlaitm, "thintk Ileiveni. I am safle." Myn eucori-
oity was tnow excited beyond exptression. [Hear-
ing tirst the voice of a man, thlen the Ilotd voice

tf deathl's in.ttrumRent, and still inure, the soul-
:tniiiatintg voice otf a f'emale, all conspired to ex-
eite myt~ miost profoound symopathl anttd greatest
astoniimeint. I cttild til lotnger refraiti ''rtom
ilimottni ing andh rusingtt to the mtouth 0of thei
sel tdied a l'e tutre. A te r somec intuteis of'
breathlless sitrptrise'. lookitng throught thle dark
ruli.ges of thtick pine' leaves, I discotvered the
bledinig ttrm it' a zituin lyintg prostraite in the
Inwest part of' lie cave, with a pistoil in tone
hand, and a dirk, as if' fallen f'rttm the oilier,
tcIo-e lhv his side. All was still-deaRth and si-
Ienc.e icigtitd tr~iiumphanit there. Alter manyi~

at temtpt s to di-cover' thle parties to t his st ranice
all:ir, I vetutred1 still closer to te eictimt of det-

de:onta~~ting before mte. WVhere were the a'-
tors of thi. bht' dy tragtedy ? unime seemied insuifli-
etit fttr thleir escape. And cotuld it be possible

::l that I b..d hetard hiad resulted f'ritmu ain act oft
suiide ? Frotm the ranpidh succession~and inicont-
rit ies of soundits. I t hought tnot.
TIhte bill had piaised throgh his head. Poor

man, thiought I, you have tidIlen a viet imt to dis-
:tpi'oitent, disanppoited amibitioni, tor blastted

holes of earthly felicity, atnd have retired far
frminhde world's vulgar scrutiny-hiidinig in n.-
ttre's dark recess, :dike his peso anid hi'4
bloody deed. Antd if so, I~iamitn intruder upon0
the purposes and design~s of the dead. Bitt up.
Ott atn examination of his pistol, I t'ound it to bte
loaded. I foutnd moy coitjectures were all wvrong.
ad for thie safety of my own personi, I hurried
away frotm the scene ot' eairnage~and deathI.-
Ma y cottjectures presented thiemselIves dutiring'
my eveniing's rie, yet till etndedh in doubt, and
utte:rtainty3. A clue to the facts seemted cover-
ed itt iimpeiietratble darkness. Af'ter traivelling
twety miles through ai wild wilderness, seeing
no hutmant beinig, anud hearing nIo human voice.
except, the constatnt reiterationt of "not yet,"
-thank hea~ven, i amt safe," which rang as if
spokeni frm Ihe tolps of the miajestic ptines cover-

iig the cloitd.reachitg hills ini every direction.
y f'eeliings strangely aiccorded with the scee

now sutrrouniidiing -me-the winds hoiwled hide-
ousy, as they passed ime by-the loud roatring
oftihe catanract's aswf'il fall, anid the deep gather-
ingclouds that shut out the light, of' day, all, till
kepit imv heart awaketneil antd my ind on teCr-
rr's visioni beint. Aflter ai rapid1 r'idet ilf a few
hours, I hortuonatelv reached the bteatiful townt
of K. befoure the mantle of itighit l'ell upoii tie.
I had no sootter crossed the' river anid gainied ad-
mittce itito a hotel, thtan I commncted, by in-
terrgtories, ton seek for some eieidatiuon to

ie miehmiehlvVsp~ectacle I had thait evening
wit newed. I asked rte landllord if therie was

any netws aboutt towni. Hie rephlied there was

great ce'imtiit pter'vin~ig all ranks of' society
by the sudden disaippeatrantci of two yountg meni.
ind also tof a yountg lady ; till oft whom had

beeni raised ini the place, lie said Mr. NeCloud
ad Miss Mary Lawson hiad crossed the ricer f'or
the purpose of uttending church, some for or

Dvke follewed in the :nme direelion, and no-
thinir had ,sine been iea;rd from themIt. lie said

ieCUmlod and Van Dyke v.ee rivals for tIh haid
of' Miss Lawson. '' 'blitnd," lie sid, "is

ver we bily, and colseit l.y, as -.s u-'ual ir
such case.i. ie is the favorite. of Mary's p:irents

Yet Col. Van Dyke is the favoritie with ti
young lady; :nd knowing the par:ies as I do,
ily apprehendionis are of a serious elaracter."

Bl-ifre riring to bed, I rela!ed the whok
scelte I had witnessed to tile! lnoti- keeprii ; al

by thie dan it (ef d:ty next inorning ,aite lifly (t

six1y geotletlien rode tit) to tlhe lotel an(d re-
([ltuemed tile to go with intt back to thle nintn-

twill. i't-re was .ini' ilieid'v wIlli ttti' j thu
two tranisactions had no count'-etion, I ight1 be.

cttle ll Ohj'ect oEl at ieast. tiljpeileii.
In foor hours' ride we aligried near tei qpot.

fottild the i ody, but! it was so illiiitiaedi idt1r1
to pieces by the wolves as not to leave ete feait-
ture ot recogliitiol.

I sooln foultil nlysteIf tile olijet' of niitc'i'ln.
aind after many criiieal itierT11;liories, a spot lit
blood os di'ecvered oil ily right armll. Nuspi-
cielln Iow burst into a fltibcm-Ta:niiy 'aid it wIs

not MicCloud even his relt iions ie're i of' it
opilioii; :t;itd soni I wis poliiVy iiforiitei it
wold he thlleir ptaitfit ditty in, :ill t :ii'i'et,
.ild tle shieritl wlis cit:n:t;nied In ao-t-tiileiy
tile to tile ( rah Oreh:id. 'St6-l atier (-tit arri-

val, fiul 'id stif l iroig te ferttilitieu
catriijd befre al e: of inquiry.Thedeal

body was convevei to the !rial :is a witniess
:gaillit file, andi also !tir inllerillelt al that pl.'t, .

After tue eNt:li'te tiri.l w:,. cuiidell, alid il-

nl:gistrltte Ir:led tile liliflf a ulIl Is t, clill-

Inlil Ile lto prisonl, hiv s:aid. **Comne. -it-. yltn lillst
go with mie it) jail," anid juist as I arolse fromn

lly seat, tlliliiijesnt willi: Ile-S too hIeli' .
commands, suittinr my.,Ili ite the irn f*tl.irs
of* the law witilut ji-tit'e or tIhe leant -!.n-w
Oif:I erinte, yet withitit :i nitirlnir. fltre was

hieard a voitce, Ionld anld ch-ar. eeing" nt,
yet." At that motuni a iriiral .hout etied.

pt'i'aniingi, ' livre is the cIloitul."A1:dl
ltinelkiuinr man, stepped in :Ind said: -1-:op,

SheiiY.K 1bis m:.a is unhe : I ::m, th. v-11. I
killed .iie'loind." The htle. crtwd 1*-dwfr
sevieral miimnilits is if el -iio. niib : :.w-

ful .ilence was di:-turi d b hri r114 th01E
relations, loith f, .Met'lil ; a; i n it y --

tears llowed in tirrcnis; every h.-:;ri ieei'd
full of unret't'strainied 'ri.-l. Od : .lrI. l u. on

came up1 to [lhe co:1onel-. :;.-i! ;sw if! im knew

anlytillirg of' his 1w,1 M.yli , 'h Il i, 1raliuL trem-
bled wihi ife:taul ethin. V:m l ke rpldied.
with a pl:ieid suie tiu iii l. . : -ir. -;e is
.NOe and ypu wHil fGO her :! Wdr \W it's. .hbot
two miles di.tan. heis hrete .m ino-

eent. virinons. immanhu:ie chihl she was whenvi

deoyL-ed from hecr paternid hiome by. a:rIbr
OU evilliti."i he tioingto the s:-ri 1'. ieh

s:id: -Sir, I am ready :o :kwiswr It eN:is
ol the law." The form:diies fI tri:.1 le'ire

I court of inquiry wer* binl, :ni Yai Dvki was

comit edi Le to prt6i.0n T .-- r----

wtVIn
seq
wriis
"I'llt

tarv conifeii'-ions werte read in ev: iellc.:
hinI ly thei proteentinigr counel. : i:.1 s of
his rivally of' .IMeClod. nd ther eireii:t:
were establilled. Then Nli-s Lviin was

bronhbt. forward to ;rive te's~iny. Secm-
leanling onl her f he' r - wr a ..inltelii--eut
andinteresling- facev was modeS-! cnenk db

a veil and loimet. All eye- t':t ie tNien
her as u:il objct if pily and e.xntrme b:--y.
She catte lorward, treilitg with sen-iiitiv
and rear, to give eviene gnpiist itir benef.-e-
tor, her pre-ervier, and i of' ir ie::rt. ThIte
tremor oif her voice :mid tie geitle iindilnsitti
of iter bosomie evinced the einbtrtssment of her
mind. atd tie peen liar delicicy of her pt-itIt,
and aroused the sympathy of aI crowdld :ssemti-
bhv. After a few minents (if' ciimiot, -he

Li've the foellowiig st ofal'iints f : Iw:s

ter riditit somtei titme, le-iled himl if weire ht

l est. lie said lie beliete wo; n thenl lhe 'e i e
netw whiee we werte, aidtin: we hSN d bien bt,

but were now in the rId. l a'l tio tonil: :an A
thle timie foer mitetig l::d Itsed. tee weitld g'i
ott to touwn. Ai'ier' mliehi conerit'''iont, lie re-
liarkedl, ill an :loffrol tulle oi voice, ' wed1, . air,

I eetrly set', tunder' all Iihowe eireamiistanies, vonei
itend marry'~ing Colu. V~im D:,k e. atnd biefore lie
shall titus trltiltple over tit ex.itl chiis. vecn

antd mylvself mutlst fall vieim tis tie t'ier itniexjible
obcstiiiley."'~( ~:ttsaini, lie ltredi or borii-es
otut of the toad. :t we hadi not prteeetd far

sactiie downvi into a damp)~rrigiart ca e:Ve. ' Noew.
Al isis," said he, "~ death oiir thle ftti t as.- r ureetel

yourl~ hidli," antd att the sette iitme wavingi a ps

'tel in one hanttd anid a diirk in the ither. I

e.ye flashed fiery ind~igit:tieii at leeit'hi I cei-ed.

Alery," riing his dierk cvi'er myheal andie piint-
inig it toi iny heairt. -\~Id e?/. situndted ini ity ear,

fell-eei l turem ri-il-- eel i t-Im del.hiverer.it

\;tti D)tkei then cenueluleid tme tie Mri. \Vhlies
wh'iere i retitaitned unttil myW fateri cate andi cie-

duceted tme htomte."
mes jib is theW mi:it youi cl you r deliereri."

aisked the' at trner l'ter thce idefi i, eiluini
to the 1urisimller, wht iiit ai' e'tiitded tiike~e'red

~Sihe give at -cem.ll mall f.ll itn a 'tate Or it-

sentsibil ity, from t whi ci ilhe did tot recover for
soitmhiys.

\Yith th le test imonliy of Mi Mary'. ft' k' tor-
itlv for the Cerrmtne't:h cloi-L elt hii. part.
'[lie coiunsel four defliud~cti thten tr'ierk.ed hte
wanited not Witnei'ise, his c'lientt reliedi alt,e iupion
thte testitmonty eef .liss iwsne feer lhi .nii-
rave to the jniry :a bietf .uiiane:ry oef theeerittui-

ott the case, andit ptrewedm ulmot the jiurv the' itm-
portantce ofi enfuorc'ing tie liws' ofl the lied
aig.iintst every eliiiider, howttever diisinuished he
mtighut be. The connii-el t'ort de'fe::dbant ite
arose, antd wetih mutch abilityt. ande more thiant er-
ditnary~ eloquience, addriessuth le jury ii thie dei-

etice'or Cmii. Vani )yke'. lie deeied' ihe le'gali
eu.'tiont. Ile eicntenl'ed that the: prisotner huh
niti violated tile lawt-that the net comphielaiied
of wats ntece'ssary to~ prev'ent tihe cimmlislitt ofi
lal oitr'oc~ius murtIder. TIhati iniendu of' shitmie.
dIegraidatrti andtt ptutnlisent, Vant iDyke glortie'd
in thle deedl, andi felt tha:t hie de'serived the lip-
phiuse and approationltdi of the counnttiity o'r
the resene of' inntocence antd vir tie from thle em-

braen-i of' despterationt atnd death. IJeed weit tutin

the high and toibie insira'itiits oef liti-ils itn-
pieraltive claimus upIohni a ll o wul d wo'rshiip at
its puire anid iody i'hirne. lie itisi-ted thait the
iliw oft nature, wlihielws paamotiunt toc all het-
mant law, the saereed staittes of' hive indm all'Ce-
tioni, that commitanided himt to cher'ii-h and pre-'
serve its idoi anid inispirer'. twas Coel. Vani Dyke's
jutstification f'or thte den;t h of' .\lCliud.

Tlhte attorntev f'or the perosetio lntresponitdi'd
iin a~ stronug apptteal, r'eittrating his f'rer' leisi-

,t0t nami'rtti the omettiir uor the eas. en.

S tiC-:bUtll lieul tilt cai-e wnu t b

mitted to the jtry.' )r -3ix hotiuri ill :an wlti .1-
p iene of the timd re took pof-?es.ioniil ot tle

ed e:..-bt bosom--the j hivin, bier that length
of tine in close cons tattion in Iheir room. AL

lengi It hiy came to clerk's tible, wit It sow

:11d solemio sLeps, ha' t1g iii a verlict of *Guily.'
TJbe stern and rigid' rinciples of law and the

maLie influence of leClond's inexhanstible
Weilth swi'ved the er feelines; or tle itnlan

li-arI. It was evid it the verdiet Id beet)
.wring troim iliemt widi mch riluetance.

Oi tie next niorrnq, the juidge prInonced
the sentunce of devoh in confitniy wi: h t.e
vuerdit. of' the jnry and decided uwt in len
div. Col. Van Dyko jiould :itone for the tour-
dei- of .IeCloud byli1 publie exectitiuo upon
t he 'aloIIIws.-

T he fai day' so4ame, bringing with it a
(nTtera.l glioonm I. tlhe eletienti aiove e

el Con-ciou - of tm' I 'tice tabout to be inuliet-
ed upon lie noble V.' Dyke. Dark 1haveringl
elind, obcitred th6 v--thmders pealed their
sole11111 mtte.-tIhe lit'ning's awful gl:ire lid
quick ilashes struck tirror and :tlarn wo the
S!outest h s t; ad ithe mutied drtm nilded
still another soleinit6V to the heart-siekeniini

Tcene. ITlonands offspectators haid assembnled
leflre the lor of e. cu-iion. A p!.Atform hid

been erveted, and cbed',i in the deep halb'ili-
men1 t' lof l oring at.d death ; and atn this waS

So 'ei teel the voutiful condened lelonl, stir-
rnotded by sotle dev qed f1riiinds it' boti s-xies.

The liiver ha1vigt o gebt( of the solemoriits of
that ilv uroe nid eoIm.m:tded .lcee, in order
hat lie tcnm n might be leard. The

s .111i i ilenceif th itin m iy, which ti'lenen.

,ned. thr. fatr -.urp istA.d alhytiling that I ever
wi Ite et Ilpion any) firanel- Ue'::'iont.
It was so soleni , stilt 1l d.-ad,
Ta: u m.:it .it ie a iri.'s li:.htertrald,

Til -pider'. .....:.-w.e his S:.are
Frin tie- t t. e fi tl soif: ereejittig there."
It w: a iolillnt of breathiess atlxiety. litwil

Iu !)ylw eipped foiward. itn full vi' (i tlie
lnt I''tis' :mwi Iy. is fle orm, o ell e'l'ul-

Ntb !e,:.d di'mfil led be -s, a I. . won1 Ii-
er-.: .. ui and .3p llr.l y. '' o lite as-

- : ft iid-" -aid V.01 Dyk. ont Ihie
plle-etl e, . to ii'tes. the de-.ra.tioni ad

1:1 oi . felow citiz n. */n iCome to .Ce tlt-
intieion01 adisgraceful pullfiNmetit for imopt-

led: er ime. But. ill th&;nid-o of d:ytu mall in the
p:'rqaeee of i itoly God :nid Ihi-t-tnmbly, I pro-

ch-ll tha. I alt no murdnter-r. It is true i pioit..
elt the pislol ;it;d diret' ed the shiit that killed

Lim.Ig'lryin tile et-Ihuldllave IVeen
!"St to the fei ng-utts of . Imn il. lo,t to erery ible

itmpuie, had I :ted a dillerent purt. My Con-.
ciceatrgn1itA me of allI crimtie, and)( I Ifeelno

fea rs i imeetn" the jude of itia universe. I
i;i lix elolid in prot LCing- th idil of my

hiearit from thle medi aed vetge:mee of m:dic,
ji:a lh l,. ulmbition, did-tpojiil-I ' .. ...

3nte wi:t ight .ig .peeu..,........
voice echmd, Not yet ; (ih, not yet !" A

totvly woa.n, wi:b .t tmale ateal tt. ruslhed to

whe pl 'i rm She bore it her ltuod the pardin
lit \'.ni) vy!e froi , tte Goverwor. Ihe went.

tite 'r .:fIl nuti.se:ger of lv.! ati imercv, atIld
ri tnred it time to satve her ie totel*L';r antd the

loi f inr sni fom n igoni ic dathl. In

niothlovtly .iry L,:vstt wasiinthe
rI - of Col. Van )yke, aid tile urowd, by tite
1itivers:.I shott of joy atid tjipprob:iott. evlinctd
tier sympaithy for the heroitu of Col. Vait Dyke
mld .\ary Lw.sonl.

Time rillel in in i!s mtigrhty revoltion. pro.
lucing Its wonderFul ebin.. Years hiud pated I

bv. I anyl themn) atgAi. Ti-y were bingIiitin
:iitly felicity. I i.,ked them if any impedi-
lilt-lt Imd rutliled thet crys[tal sireano of allivelion;

:ada the once bent:uti .\l:iry excaihitid, with I

r,-rvor. " Not yet; oil, not yet.".-Rutsneliville
Sletad.

HARD TIEES-KEEPING ACCOUN~TS.
I" e.dtinit htas it htapplened'i that thber- has becen

i,- life' as we htave of' late becen .ullerinig.
HIII Ties whonse shadiow is never offthe

earth iif thie piot', noiw darketn te ihalis iof
tittse whoitl:' h iveee aci.'inllted rieb. andt suhdile

thte tntaaly gay light. that iliituile their par-
lirs. Noit that tere a tonteh positilte SuIh't-mg

rela:tnongli us, but there ct'rtainiy is atmarveliiis

rlt any contstraintt iuon thieir expendtli~irure
bitsintess wasi,- plety. '['te thIrilty are plretty

will piridedlut fir, I:nt the thiriftiess-.-antd they,
I ithgih ai m~itit', tre very' resp'ctable tu onm
bes,-leanl tiio icavily' fit tomfortt otn the Imtpte

rotght ways~ of the times.
Now let the viii ng main. wh'lo hasu work enontgh

toi di. tmi i, pi fir it, remtemib r thait it is not

whaitt heielatii Uni whatt-heljpemlI, tat euilesr

thit' hat of~I h ~is euni. a it ettdmiet

h* i' ~f he a,=nred tha r ~esete wntids.'ugtltoit

upport him. andt~l itie , tor tiare h ~trrdn'y

we ihtsfo tie to carry.-.as oftil drebto hiieuree
Nk'ii-be. Iough:~ frm inin to liyl oettlhig

ainthrltimeu . tit rtohu entidFtue

marnce Itti'i Fit is hurd ftuorii hati ntrwith
ptoid." eit honuti 'n-but4" , 0"" Ig

hIng ow ouone knowsb owl oit he mt maea

ie wn dwn-I po li t.ee as t.hlted, :mdi
lite onelS. t~a go h1t t i -. b t ar . ei' er , i ill
s'rikt I nd p uu oair.. adbeslit oeadsttle tin

Tris ne. tuh ioef, to hisnrdehio soin-
I e..t, il the .-hzaofehewillssi es t~i trottbe

tar' lti ry. iT' iL is i h n he net lasr~ t bf

whunirt~oe ti 'd 1y 11p0o d parly intbuttero
isf tha lie rel jt l t vbibar bttere ante

miet hi., 1eproiiutiti thin wothe linge th rtl

it.edinet. bei evehry an inan hov'ieran tii

ifut'ido ot. i td~r. ith~oe hich the cani oe

thwn od f.etls itiof those whc thisk bethey
jonw.e corks Te.rdTmswl

CIRCULAR LETTER.
We copy the following well-written and high-

ly interesting Circular Letter from the Minutes
of the Edgefield Baptist Association. It is from
the accomplished pen of Rev. B. F. CORLEY.

DEAr BiaTitE-Permit its to addresd you,
in this our- aiutal episile, on the dtiy and im-
porltiace of direct jidividu:l effort, on the part
of each member of the Church, in the conver.,ion
of siners to God.
The Saiour said to his disciples, " Ye are the

s.ailt of the earth." This laiguage applIle to the
discipies, both as Ciristiais ad am Christian
Ministers. And it meauns that every Chrimian
shioid.make his influence individually and di-
reetly flvtt for the salvation of' those around him.
PAis had re'':ird to this when he said in his let-
ter to the Collbssian%, 4: 6. " L. t your -peecth
h! ahways with grace. seasontd with -:&," for
thiS will make - the moutii of a righlteous man
a well of life." It also teaches thal every Chris-
tian should exert a conservative influence-that
thieir valie eonsists iin their .savor-that without
this they are not only usteles, but they defeat
an imporlant de-ign in their converbion ; and
also iat their sitiation is ipeless. For, "though
-tmy restore unsavory meal, what can res-
tore tinsavory salt !"* The ageney of his peo-
jle is the ordinary means by whih God de si niis
the conver-ii of sinners. flow did Genile
<inners, tunde'r the Old Tewlament dispen-atiun
hear of the promised Mesi-,b, but by Ilie agency
of iloe who h:d been instruteod thieretin
M leihizeidek, the h::rlot Rhni, and Jetliro, were
:ieh made acceptable to God. The first was

his o porie~t," the second was "justiled hy
tith," iii lite 1,t was an accep''d worshipper.
[lwe.tere the en;ierii .11.1gi, lie Rii1man1,1 Cent0U.
rian, the Syro-Plhoniciani Womlual, aid Cornelis
hiformed concernoingj Chrisit, unless. byhma
;ireiv 1 L1OW h:ipiielied it that et rtaiii Greks,
Sr::ntrers in Jerni:A2lemi, "4aid to Philip .

" Sir, we
,wild .ee Jeuii 1" Aid how happened it that
theiEthieopian wa funid readingithe .eripltres
We also see the agrncv of Piilpiii the i wo ilst
-ases. The SaOi..r, in view of the faiih of a

Leratin few whoi bore n iin man on their
simuih-rs, seeillg their 1aith1, :.aid to the sick (it
lie pt.l-y, thy sins are forgiven. This idea is

iirinhps more clea rly t:uight in Job 4:2: 8, and
;.t. .5: 14-16. Ths we see that God purposes

the conversin of siiners by the ageiity of his
toipie. Now. if this be true, it is our dty to

ill tie place assigned to us. And when we fiul
o do this we commit. wilful sin agaiist Godi, as
he hav, 'iver who devised the plitm of .alvation-
iainitithe SN, wIo houg/d his people, and
gin lit lIIy Giot.%0h" ntii4 only teaehh's us.
ni.t.aLs the saints to the day of their redenp-
Lion.
Although the primitive Christians vere the

alt of the earth, yet the timi has now comm!
lien m:1 nly Seem to) have hlst ittof indicidual

-espn~mibiify in this re--pvet,'himd therefore re-

ei.iiiiitie. ind to eil.iie a seuse IIt ournen-
biili v to God. I am aware that there is an in-
:liiatimi to p:lliate tle negeet of this duly , he-!n...e literiings have been soietiiies so Con-
leted in evrt-iin sections, as to lie a leparture

'rom litil's iuijietiuon to haveI all tiigs done
leeiitly and iii order. But siall we depreciaite
hi' end, heea:iu-e we eensure Ile me-ius ! Be-
ides, can this. iii aiy wise release us friII a di-
-int obligalion to 'm ploy our ellorts in lie con-

.ersion of' ,inners? And we should als) re-

tnimber, thlit it is as moch our duty to labor for
he version of siniers at hom0ie, as at the house

f God.
In regard to he importance of human agency

A this work, we may earn som-thinti from 0h-
erv:aiion, :nid our experience. We believe that
iar!' all our Churches imhave hid at times revi-
Ns of' vital reliuion. And it has genevotrally bevent

fvthe mtiiiwswere iriilormtd. But God
'lid nt conve'rt sinnmers, merely because pireaich-
rs m id peopile were assembled there; bii it has
,en whetn Chiristiims havite hadl their hearts pie.

u ring ouri priitraicted meet iin-s, s:miet itied effort
semplioed antd re'vi vals foillowit as the re.,ult;

bit wtheLii the mecetinug eaise.s. our e.ffo'rts reas'e,
md the rtevital ceasies ais the result. Ilence we

irenerail luhive revivails hniit iince a y'ear ! And
have woundered that God permitted us ho have

is n'ov revivals as we have. when as Chiurebes,
e mi kue in effort but once' :a yea:r for' it!
But ut hv iiit haivi' a revival f;or a whiol' ye"r-

.eC, A waiOL.E YE i ?is it impiii~ithe- is IL

>ppose'd to the ditine will? Th'le writer was
iee iin a revive foer aibonnt six nmon ths, carrie'd

m hiv private eflirt--almost inis'een by the world
--no ext rai meiecings-iio geneurah out-bursts of'

-elingi. but vet thle wiork was dueep, anid toild
hniil fir t' caulse of' Chirist. Like the unseen
ire'.'' t a vole'.iei imounitain, it was knoiwin hiy

1:4el'li'eis iiupon thii tremlingii earth. it' a revival
,f1six or 'ighit day~s emuise's the canldte oh' the
.oroii "iihi'e liupon us am1i'our hearts to sing
r'i jiv, woiuld nt tine oft tirn'e hundred miid
isyii ye days give tis more joy', imure of' lim

iin'-hini of thme soul! motire of' the luxtiry if'
ivieGi(race ? I knowtt that w'eanniot aund we

hlunlmd not mee'.t :it our Churces etery' day1, as

hud ruequires. us itiimeet oiin lone 3daytont of (lie
ree : b ut. this i.- not a rei'ason why we should
iit iioei' con~tinneit.d irevival. Let us fir a mo

iti~it look into this pu'int. Two pioints conisti-
iie thle iniility of priotracted moeehtigs. 1. An

ipi rmii i fir pri'itralcteid Ieort. 2. Draiwing~
L.himind from tei'tioiral thiige, aiid'platein' it

-urdays togethuer tupoin spmiri:mul things. Thbis is
uuurssa ry, in o~rder that ai peranent'i' npressioni

e tnmude. Fort " thle loniger anud mior'e intenusily
e coniitemplah~te ain obuject ini ih:mt relation, which
ica~leuilbted tii draiw out Lt h'eecions, thle moore

eeply wvil thlimpression he uphoni the iiiid andit
the muemfory~."t Now, as regard, the irst, is it

etssry thaut Chtrishians shuld~assembiile at

heir htouses of w.oir.,hip, ini order that itndiv'iida
e'hrt shouitld bte emnployeid, or that God should
ear prayer ? Niine ill sayu that it. is. And as

respects thme seconud, maiy we not, by d .ily con-
'er.ationl anmd prayer, lead imupeithent souls to
:onsider thie imiipiiltance of' eternal things ! We
may13 indi amiiple miitei'ial for tour ell'orts in our

itw'n lfuuniies, or ini thon. (if outr ineighuboirs, for
unceaiing effort and praiyer. Most of' us areI

timh impjentitenit souls mu.;t of our ine, hiowt
easily would it be, thie.n, to direct their mitids hto
Christ, the Savriuur of' sitnners ? And then on

Lord's day liow' well tuiid theiir minds andi ours
be prepireid for thue go-pei! Now andh then a

sinler would be brontirbmt to thei kinowledlge of the
truth -their' conve'rsionu wiould aiwaken thers.
Chirisins, seingi~ God's work priuspering ini their
hiaiids, wiould take fresh courage. Goid's hion-e
wulid become ailehllowed anid ani attractive place,
ad all would t here feel :a hieae'nly' atmiiispihere.
Every' iminister knotws llh well, that more can

now he' done out of the' pulpiit itai in it. Mcii
look upon preacihing as au matter of' course, and
sem to think thiut to heatr preaching, andit go

away:3 atnd foirget it, carries but liitthe or no gimit.
In the pulpit we often deal in genueral; out of' it

*Fiuller.
."il.osopnhny of the plan of Salvation."

in j.irticulbrs4. There are often facts and cir.
cum-tances which might be happily employed in
private conversation, which wonidd be out of
place in the pulpit. Direct appeals may be so
made as to fall with power upon the heart.
Thee address themselves to the judgment, they
feel it is to them, anrid they cannot Irr.nsfer it.
I will illustrate this. Soon . fter the death of
that devoted servant of God, Harlan Page, when
a subscripion was being handed round for the
beneit of Mrs. P. and her children,a youing mer-
cliant stantdina by sid, with tears standing in his
tves, "I wi.h to give sotuethin --here are ten
dollars; bnt ftor ilr. P. I would probably have
sunk into a miserable eternity." This ywong
man, in explaining the circumstance uaid, "Mr.
P. corming into the Church before the hour for
preaching, took a seat by my side and said, I1
tru-t you love the Saviour.' The question im-
ieediately filled ny eyes with tears. I had been
ireached to at arrms length all my days in New
Hampshire, but this was the first time in my life
that ever a Christian thus kindly put such a ques-
lion to my heart." Thi:ese lines speak volumes-
they unfold an ituportant secret to tih child of
Giad.

While I would not detract from the dignity
and importance of our Heavei.alppointed minis-
try, which is the bulwark and glory of the Church,
yet the preaching of the word does not now
.-een to have that happy elfect which it had in
earlier times. A sernion on the love and death
of Christ delivered to a band of liarinans, would
tell more loudly for t he cause of Christ, all things
consiidered, than one addressed to a well inform.
ed American congregation. Robert Hall once
said, 4 the darkest place in the room is under
the lonp." And it appears that those who re-
ceive the light of the understanding, unaccompa-
nied by the love of truth, have their hearts ren-
dered e.dlous to Divine impressions by the com-
tnie.,s of their spiritual privileges; so that
God's word bcoines a savor of death unto death,
by sioning wiifully after they have received the
knowledge of the truth. Now, when one mode
of attack fails the skilful general will resort to
an i her, and thus take his enemy on surprise.
So shodl- we do It is true that all elliciency in
otr Divine work must be etfcted by the same
intrument--truth-but still, the instrument may
be wielded in diil'erent ways-In one direction
we might strike a %hiehl or helmest, and do no in.
jury, while in another direction it mortal wound
aight lie inflicted. As God's agents, we should
wield his inistrument skilfully.

I notice, in the third place, the spirit and man.
ner in which this effort should be made. Here
we must strive lawfully if we triumph. Love
to Christ is alone capable of impelling a man to
the perforance of works neceptable to God.
Twingle. the celebrated Swiss reformer, says,
1 works done ont of.Jesus Christ are worthless.
Since every thing is done of him, in him and by
hitm, what. .an ws hiv e'- t- orselves?~

"aum u., . aa.

There is ati eloquence in a godly life, berore
whieh even aitheismi and infidelity have often
been made to quail. Hence it has been said
that not iman can be truly eloquent without piety.
The world, wicked as it is, will feel a veneration
fr a pints man. Snch a man, and such alone.
can da ineth in the cause of Chri.st. I Brother."
says .\r. Page int a letter to a young convert,
wheni you meet with tin impenitent sinner, don't

merely say. calmly, ' Friend, you are in daiger,'
but alpproach imt viiih a holy violence and labor
to 'nill him out of the fire.' They are going to

perdilion-ithere is a Ileavven-tliere is a hell."
In the fouiihi place I notice the happy results

of sneh i idividual ellbrt.
1. It would result in the conversion of sinners

to God. a thn, would we save souls from death,
for God will bless a diligent compliance with his

3. IL would secure the Church spiritual ad-
vancemnent. Laboring for God brings its ownt
re-ward, in lie retlex influence whieh would re-
vert to the. lasborer. For an effort to di.,eharge
our dnty to God, is the best commentary tupon
the Serlitinres. We understand God's law in its
performan~ttce.

3. It wouid unite Christiains in the sweetest
bo'nd of affe.ctioan. They would recognize 1each
oilier as brethren, laibormng in a commoan cause,
and for a caatmmoi nmaster-their sympaties
wo~ be extended fair eatch oilier.

Thaen each wotihi feel his brother's sigh,
Aaad with hsim hoar a part ;

Sorrow would flow front eye to eye,
Amnd joy fromt he~art to heart."

4. It would tend to ptirify the Church. In-'
active drones'coiild not live in such an attmos-
pheitre. Th'oase. whlo lid a foarmi oft .gaalitness only,
wounld be undeccived lby the fazithfulu intst ructions
ofl the Charcb. And~..he wounld neither be bur-
detied with nor dis.graeed by them.

5. It would tendi to pr oot e hiealthifuld and
vigorious piety. W'e tnteed Jbirmief discipline,

:as well as corrective. Clhrisians would be quali-
tied to teach the yong canvert lie way of the
Lord imare perteetly. Such would come into
the Chnreb instrueted. Wh it glorious results
wmotmd fallow !Then. brethietn, let each of us
hontor Chrtist by lookinig well to this matter.
And may God grant, us grace to act well our
part, for Christ's sake. Amen.

SD'Aubigne's Hist. Ref. vol. 2., B. 8, ch. 9.

A CHiNESE WoNDE.-Enropeans and Ameri-
cetis ate very ampt to conisider the Chinese as
barbairians, when compared with our own and
ather Chirist:iin nations. Yet wve are constantly
meeting with faicts in relation to that sitngular
peoplek, which put to the blush all our vaini glo-
rious boasting. What are our great canals when
compared with that exitraordinairy work of art,
the uiperial Canal of China, which was built
by the blongol Enmpyror, Kublai Khan, and
etends a dist.mnee of more thani 600 iles?
Great heights are tunnelled, lakes bridged, and
stupendous embarkments thrown over marshes
and lo~w ground to afford it a passage. Unlike
our canals, its capacity is not limited to small
baoats, but large ships sail upon its wvaters, which
are filled by mighty rivers, amid serve not only
the purpose of a conmmercial highway, but are
used for the two-tiald objects of irrigation and
drainage, thus rendering availatble for cultivation
mnch land which would otherwise be useless.
TIhis canal has been protiounced by Europeans
a gigaintie work, and one displaying soundpraic-
tical enigineering skill, and even genius in its
construction. Yet it is one among many
achievements of art to be found on a larger scale
in Chinia thatn in any other counitry in the world.

THE Emperor Nicholas is getting savageoat
the allies. He is reported to have said, in refe-
rence to' the English:

"1They may repel mae from the Danube: they
my enter Conastadt, aind take possession of St.
Petersburg ; t hey maiy force me to retire from
Mloscow : but they must drive me from the'wilds
of Siberia, or take me prisoner in the mountain
passes of the Ural, before I cease to strive for
the posiin I hae taken.

V PASS IT BOUND.
The following preamble and Resolutions were

adopted at the meeting of the Young Men's Be-
nevolent Association on Saturday evening.

Whereas, it has been reported to this Asso-
ciation by a member of one of the Ward Com-
mittees, that Dennis Haley has forcibly, and
without legal process, ejected Mrs. Fortune, a

poor widow woman with her sick child, from a
tenement occupied by them, for the non-payment
of rent, turning her into the streets,and endan-
goring the life of the child, if not of the
mother; therefore
Be it resolced unaimously by this Association,

That the conduct of said Haley, considering the
times and circumstances accompanying it, was
cruel, unchristian, unmanly and inhuman and
that its author should be hel d up to the execra-
tion of every member of this community.

Resolced, That the city papers be requested
to insert thii pre:mble and resolution, aecompa-nied by such comment as the outrage demands.
We know of no langiuage strong enough to

denounce such depravity as that described in the
case above alluded to. It is certainly the most
inhuman and barbarous net we have yet heard
of and many have come to our knowledge-du
ring the trying season from which we are just
emerging. Any man who has so little of human
sympathy in him should be looked upon as too
mean for pity and too contenptiile for scorn.
It is to be hoped that should injury result to the
parties said to have been ejected, the offender
will not be allowed to go un%% hipt of justice.The Young Men's Benevolent Association of
Savannah have determined hereafter to distribute
their beneftctions in the shape of provisions,umedical attention and nurses. instead of money
as heretofore. They have been compelled to
adopt this rule, in order the more effectually to
guard against fraud and imposition.Some days ago, for example, a number of one
of the Ward Committees found 'a poor Irish girl
sick and in great distress. A physician was
sent for, and a nurse procured, and' ten dollars
were left with her sister-in-law, with whem sho
was living. with which to purchase provisions.On returning the next day, the committee man
found that the sister-in-law had spent fifty cents
of this money for medicine, and had appropria-ted the remaining $9,50 to her own purposes, onthe ground that the sick woman owed her that
sum!
Another member of a committee was asked

for money by a large, robust, healthy. Irishman.
He replied that he was able to work-that there
was great demand for laborers-and that he
would find no difficulty in obtaining employment-still he gave hint two dollars to supply his imme-
diate wants. "And be this all ye are going to
give me ?" indignantly inquired the burly Iri.h.-
man ; and being assured that it was, he threw
the money back into the face of the donor !
Another man put up a touching ann- - -

They furnisn a icons1 -

depravity of these people, and would almost
jutify the Association in withholding from them
all charity. Such conduct certainly authorizes
them to change the form (,f their benefactions,
and to investigate narrowlv the merits of every
case in which they are called upon for assistance.
-[Sav. Georgian.
MR. WIsE oN SLAVER.-A Boston clergy.

man, who had spet some time at the South, and
learned no small part of the anti-slavery creed
to which ie has bred, recently addressed a frlend-
ly letter to the Hon. Henry A. Wise, of Virgin-
in. propounding a series of qui sions concerningthe general suhject (if slavery, and the African
race in the Uniited States. Mr. Wise's reply has
been published, and attracts much attention at
the North. It is fIlI of his own warm blood,
defiant. eloquent, headlong, sometimes extlgge.
rated and contfused, hut abounding in original
and .striking views, lie conttrasts the condition
of the Afrienan slave in the United Stifes and
Brazil in regard to religinon, eivilization and
physical well being, with the Afrieaat at home,
and vindicntes slavery antd the slave trade by the
good they have done.

STRANGE FREAE.-P1ovTDENCE, Oct. 3.-An
old man named Lymnatn Hawes committed a
strange freak to day, which cantsed nto sm lI ex-
eitement. He erected a house of boanrds on
both tracks of the Providence and Worcester
railroad, antd placed within the samae a keg of
powvder and thetn nailing himself in the house,
swore thtat if thte trains ntte~mpted to run through
the buildintg he would blow ail to atoms. His
wild and determnined thtreats and the obstruction
caused a detent iott of two hours to the trains,
bitt finatlly ai crowd of about one thousand per-
sons tissemnbled anid smiashed in thte doior of the
butilding, and seized Hlawes antd dragged him
to jail.

T1he police speedily demnoli.-hed the house, and
the trains pas~sed ott. The excitement was so
great thtat it was w itht difliculty the people were
deterred fronm injuiring liawes. The reason gi-
ven for thte strange freak is. that Hiawes former-
ly ownted thte lantd through which thme rond passes,
and, conceiving that he had not been allowed
enough for it by the commissioners, endeavored
to revenge himself in the manner stated.

A SECRE1 WORTH KNoWING.-Boil three or
four onionis with a pint of water ; then, with a
gilding brush, go over your glasses and frames,
and rest assured that the fies will not light on
the article washed. Tlhis may be used without
apprehension, and it wvill not do the least injury
to the frames.

RAtT.ROAD ACCIDENT.-We understand that
the Greenville train, in conming dowvn yesterday,
run over two negroes, the property of Capt. T.
J. Robertson, of this district, one of' whom was
killed instantly and the other left with no hopes
of recovery. The negroes were supposed to be
asleep.- South Carolinian.

A pretended fugitive from Georgia turned up,
a fewv days since, in,.Pennsylvania, Yates county,
N. Y.-where, by the way: abolitionists are very
numerous-and made enquiry for some aboli-
tionists in the neighborhoaod. He call-d at the
house of a Mr. Polver, the family being absent,
and soon after a gold watch was-missing, as well
as thte fugitive. Mr. P. offers a rewvard of $20
for his apprehension.

W. C. BEEMAN, who htas been for some
monthts inkustody on the charge of robbing the
mails, died in the jail at Savannah on the 5th
inst., of yellow fever. Hie was to have been
tried at the.November term of the U. S. Dis-
trict Court of Georgia. His death, however,
dispenses with the attendance of witnesses.

TE Boston Weekly Bank Statement shows
an increase of 875,000 in enpital over -the pre-
vious week, a decrease of 8812.538 in loans an&
discounts, and of $110,795 in specis.


